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Polling Places For Thursday I Advance Registration Begins Today, 
Class Elections Announced krft rftl1tirm^ Until  NnwmKpi. 

Voting    arrangements    for   house   mother or  identification   Phi.  Phi   Sicma  Kappa.   Lamb _J_    \J \^_J\J M.M.  1/J.JLJ.  II" CJ    I II ^  I   P   \    I        I I   II        I Voting arrangement! for 

class election* on Thursday 
have been announced by 

George Balco, Klectirms Com- 

mittee chairman. Poll, will be 

open from 12 noon until 7 p.m. 
and will  he staffed  by   mem- 

Advance registration lor thai 

berg of Alpha I'hi Omega and   gible to vote for 

house   mother or identification Phi,  Phi   Sigma  Kappa.  Lamb 
by a student   senator will   be da Chi  Alpha, and Sigma   Al 
accepted.   His   name  will   then pha  Epsilon. 
he  checked   in  the  student   di- Theta Xi  will  he the  polling    SP'''"K   gamester   bagjM   ICHI.IV 

rectory to check on whether ht, piacp jor tnP following houses. | *'   'he Old Mam Dim ig Hall. 
is voting at the assigned poll- Sigma  Nu Alpha.   Theta  Chi, I Students    can    regla'.ei     until 
ing   place   and   to   determine Ph,   Epsilon  Pi   Alpha   Sigma   November    22.    botvv en    liic 
which   class officers he is ell- phi, Tau Epsilon Phi. Beta Sig-   hours of   9 a.m.  ani. 4   p.m.. 
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Gamma Sigma Sigma. 
Earn student votes for the 

officers of his class, and can 
vote only once. Identification 
must be shown; ID cards are 
preferred, but a note from the 

Voting Polls 
The following houses will 

vote at Sigma Alpha Epsilon: 
Theta Sigma Chi, Zota Psi, 
Sigma Ohi Alpha. Phi Sigma 
Delta, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Chi 

Repli Authentic rtepnca 
Of Globe Theatre 
Used In Production 

The University of Connecti- 
cut Will soon be one of the few- 

stage    that   is   being    built    is 
that it is portable, and thus it 

ma Gamma,   Delia Chi.  Sigma 
Phi Epsilon and Theta Xi. 

At Phi Chi Alpha: Alsop-A. 
Alsop-B. Alpha Zeta Omega. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. Kappa Psi. 
Trumhull, Sherman and Phi 
Chi Alpha. 

Voting at Whitney will he 
Sprague, Holcomh, and Whit- 
ney; at Grange, Hlckl and 
Grange; at the Student Union, 
Manchester Hall, C.E.C., and 
commuters. 

On South campus, the fol- 
lowing dorms will vote at Kap- 
pa Kappa Gamma: Beard-A, 
Beard-B, Pi Beta Phi, Alpha 
Bpatlon Phi. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Crandall-C, Crawford- 
A. Crawford-B. Crawford-C. 
Crawford-D. French-A. and 
French-B. At Stowe-C: Phi Sig- 

i" itudenu signing uj of Mu- 
sic 123, 221, and 333 In make 
aura ih.- course* aie toted ac- 
cording to Instrumei t iu be 
studied and that students have 
gotten proper approval -u take 
Hie subjects. 

English 106 lias bat n 
Untied; no one >ii,.i " have 

Ibis on their registratii M card. 
English lus it upon oidy to 
students who ha\e ukon cng- 
Osb 105 (107i and 10c. 

English  109 

The following poop. • aie ell- 
will    be    compared    v.-.h   the    B,ble   lor tngWh  u,,    ^ 

through the lunch hou 
Volunteen from ;.amma 

Sigma and Alpha P1 Ol i 
will check programs at the 
four tables set up on urh side- 
of the dining hall. Students 
must gam  approval ol  their 
schedules  from all four tahlcs. 

The Desired  Pro-i am Card 

University theatres in America  can    he    used   as   desired    for  ma Sigma, Kappa Alpha Theta. 

CONFERENCE 
Nov. 14 — lAP) - An Im- 

portant conference on foreign 
aids will be held Innorrow 
at the vaction White ilouse in 
Augusta.   Georgia,      ."Vcretary 

to have a replica of the origin-j Elizabethan productions in the 
al Globe Theatre for use In the I future. This feature of port- 
production   of    Shakespearean  ableness made  the job  of de- 
plays,   Mr.  Frank W.   Ballard signing the set somewhat more 
and  his   stage crew  (have de-  difficult for Mr. Ballard. 
M   iir-rf   and   are    constructing 
such  a stage for the   Depart-; 
ment  of Speech  and Drama's 
production     of    "Romeo    and 
Juliet"   Which    opened   in    the 
Little Theatre on Monday, and 
Is running for this week Includ- 
ing a matinee Saturday. 

Mr. Ballard. the designer, 
stated today. "Our set will he 
an authentic reproduction of 
the first two floor of the Globe 
Theatre. It will be as hstoric- 
ally accurate as possible even 
to size and decor." The set will 
have two levels, trie second 
level being ten feet off th 
floor, and it will Include three 
stages one In bark and two on 
the sides. All will have over- 
hanging balconies. Four sets 
of draw curtains will be on 
atage so that changes may be 
made behind some curtains 
while the play continues. This 
means the play will have con- 
tinual action as it was written. 

Innyar') Repliea 
Th» type of theatre used In 

the Elizahet.'ian period grew 
Out of the staging methods of 
traveling players who visllea 
the lrms of the countryside, sol 
Up a platform and acled the 
play. When a permanent thea- 
tre was desired, theatre stages 
copied directK- from the old 
Inn's COUrtyarda. The play- 
wrights of the day. Including 
Shakespeare, wrote with this 
stage In mind. 

An    extra    feature   of   trie 

Alpha Delta Pi. Wheeler-C, Phi 
Mil. Delta Zeta. Delta Pi, 
Stowe-C, Merritt-A. and Mer- 
ritt-B. 

In thet ovver quadrangle, Al- 
pha Gamma Rho will serve as 
polling place for Alpha Gam- 
ma  Rho  and  Colt House 

On North  campus,   Fairfleld   1   TO   A gTJI_ 1 
will serve as polling place for   %J ijj\     £ TOSH 
New   Haven    Fairfield.   IJtrh- 
field,   Tolland.    and   Bald 
while New London  will be 

Registration Card to See tiiat 
the counselor has sig-ed the 
material proprih. 

Students taking an  eaceaa of 
17  credits   US   if  tak n.    basic 
N.D. or 19 if enrolled in engin- 
eering or pharmacy) iiK..-.t pie-, 
sent a  signed  petition 

New  Credit s>si,ni 
The new credit system to he 

employed  by  Air   Force  and 
Army  N.D.  will   he   checked. 
Air Force   118 gives -    i edits. 
1.18: 0 credit, 211; l ,.,.,t, anal 
294: 1 credit. Army IU gives 
no  credit.   141:   1   credit,   351: 
one    credit,     and    2Ji.    two 
credits. 

Special notice will  be given 

of the Treasury Andeison will voting place for Hartford. New 
fly down to discusi it with London. Wlndham, Middlesex, 
the President 'Hurley, and McConaughy. 

Member Of The 
:j Month: Marfuggi 

Mr. Hummel 
To Give Talk 
On Business 

•6 Platform Has 
Four Planks 

Scholarship 
Awarded 

Dominic   DiN'enn,   has   been 
awarded a   scholarship  hy   the 
Past President's club of the 
Hartford Chapter. National As- 
sociation of Accountants. 

The S300 annual scholarship 
was presented at a recent ban-, 
quet. 

Mr. DiNeno, who Is a varsity . 
Outfielder on the Uconn base- 
ball team, was selected as the 
Scholarship recipient on the 
basis of high scholastic achive- 
ment in accounting with em- \ 
phasis on Industrial account 
Ing. 

Eta Kappa Nu 
The University of Connecti- 

cut's chapter of Eta Kappa Nu. 
national honor society of elec- 
trical engineers, will hold its 
annual Industrial Forum on | 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 1\ 
Room. The topic of the forum 
is   What Industry  Expects of 
The Recently Graduated Engi- 
neer." 

Studnts will be given sn op- 
pot tunitj to discuss with rep 
H irtatlvea of Industry cur- 
rent trends and happenings in 
the industry. 

The fen inn will be conducted 
as a panel di* USSion, Speakers 

for this year are: Larry Dwon, hP^Viso I 
Manager of Engineering Man- 
power of the American Electri- 
cal Power Service Corporation, 
.New   York.  .New   York:   ('.  W 
Chillaon, Assistant chief Engi- 
neer nf Research (or ihe Cur- 
tis Wright Propeller Division, 
Caldwell,   .New   Jersey:  II   Ty- 
ler Many, Manager of Product] 
Development Laboratory tor 
III M.,     Poughkecpsie.     New 
York: James i). McDonough, 
President of Concord Control 
Incorporated. Bostn. Massachu- 
setts; mid ii Owens, of Elec- 
tric Boat, Groton,  Connecticut. 

tCaininis  Dhnto  — Strok I 
JOK  MARFUGGI 

Joe   Marfuggi.   as    i;. I a n t 
news editor, has hoc. selected 

as Dally (iaa*pU N' ,,b*r o( 

the Month  for October. 

He  received   his   IMWSpaptl 
training In last lcnesiers 
heeling class and llni e then 
has risen to assis.anl asso- 
ciate editor. Before reaching 
his present position ol' assist- 
ant news editor, 

The duties of the asaistanl 
news editor Include p.clure as. 
signments for the Nows De- 
partment, and coordinating 
photo work between tne Pho- 
topool and  the News Staff, 

A sophomore in the Collage 
of Arts and Sciences, Marfug- 
gi is planning to major in Eng- 
lish and minor in journalism 
with tentative plans to en.Y* 
the  advertising  field. 

Besides his duties as assist- 
ant news editor, he is also con- 
tinuing as assistant associate 
editor. 

High School Edid r ~ 
A native of Proctor, Ver- 

mont. Marfuggi was co-editor 
of his high school yearbook 
and sports editor of his high 
school  gaper. 

After coming to the lYonr. 
campus, he joined I'II Uall.\ 
CaJMBMt to 'get the \ icationai 
and social experience that thi 
newspaper offers". 

Although +" Daily I anipu- 
takes tnosl of his fr..c time 

time to he h 
member of the llusl.y March 
ing Band and a membe, of fh. 
Nutmeg feature staff. 

The member of the mentl 
■Ward is given to a sill! men 
bar ol an] departmciil of th 
Daily Oantfa   Up   to,  but   in 
including,   the   position   of  a> 
soiiale   editor. 

The award is madV d r out 
standing  work during the pre 
ceding  month.  The winner If 
selected hy the met,: >ers Ot 
the   Daily    ( aiiipiin   V,  aid   of 
Directors, 

Francis Hummel, manager 
of mirkeiing and merchandis- 
ing for Bassick Co. of Bridge- 
port, will deliver a talk to a 
group of University of Connec- 
ticut business students tomor- 
row at 7:30 p.m. 

Mr. Hummel, who will His 
cuss "Industrial Marketing' 
will   speak in. the Conference 
Auditorium   of   the   School   of 
Business Administration.   His 
public talk is sponsored hy the 
Uconn student chapter of tne 
American   Marketing   Assn, 

Before     Joining   Hie  Ba.ssirk 

Co..  Mr. Hummel was   isslsl   Kjf explanatory 

I We, the USA candidates for 

the freshman class officers, do 

hereby pledge to uphold the 

following planks of our plat- 

form to form a stronger and 

i more unified freshman class. 

L Freshman Claaa Council, 
We wish to improve the org- 

anization of the Freshman 
Class Council lo establish spir 
it, unity and an interest In all 
freshman class activities by 
full representation a t t he 
meetings Which will also be 
open to all who have an opin- 
ion to express or a suggestion 
to make for the improvement 
of  tile class. 

2. PreaOSaa Activity Towards 
the end of the second semestei 
we will  sponsor   a   freshman 
class activity. The specific 
event will be chosen In t.'.- 
consensus o/ opinion of the 
class  as a  whole. 

S. Inter-Class Council. \\ -,, 
lupport the establishment of 
an biter-Class Council to pro- 
mote   understanding,   interest 
and  organization   between    the 
four classes on the campus of 
the University of Connecticut. 

4.    Unity.  We   feel   this   is   a 

plank   which 

1 sec 
ond semester students othei 
than Business and i. .g'.-.ecrs 
ami, a I lother studen's who 
have taken IUJ or 10"i, but noi 
10b. 

Hours lor the first choice 
ol Sections must be written 
out in peucil on the class houi 
section of the Resignation 
caid. Second choice ol sections 
must  be indiatad Milan po»»i 
bic 

Sophomores may lake cer- 
tain 00'g courses; couscs not 
open to Sophomore* require 
a petition with Ihe signatures 
of the Instructor it.-, i-d ana 
'fourth semester »tudmts) ano 
Dean of School I third semes 
ter undents'. Petuio,a can be 
obtained from the Registrar's 
office on the lust lloo- of Aa 
ministration. 

Trial Slip* Unnecessary 

The trial progrsuu slips 
handed out at the residence 
halls are not neec«ary for 
registering this year. They I 
were given to Studen i ss a 
convenience   in   figuring   class 

of   registration,   the    Desired, 
Program Card will be siamped 
"Received''   and    returned   to 

and  its 

mil  to the  president  Of Bryant  ls essential lo promote interest 
Chucking Grinder Co.    lie al- among   fellow   h-eahmen    for 
so has  been  a  School   of   Bus-  their clas.  its members 
iness   faculty   member   al    the  activities 

University of Massachusetts.        u elected   . 
The  author of  a  number  of  dulates  for   the f.csluna,, ,'la"s *™   "'"   '*   """^   ""d   'X" 

articles   on  Industrial   market   officers,  will  pledge   ourselves l"'''p'1   '"  ""minale candidates 
ing.     he     recently     published.  lo<work  for anil with  kheclast f"""   'he floor. 
"Pinpointing Prospects  for In- and will accomplish the ai 

Cspt. James Hess and Mike 
Tullo, Blood Chairman of 
AGR, look on as Dem y Funk, 
Chairman of the Student Sen 
alt Bloodmobile Committee 
presents a plaqque lo lames 
Thompson, President o!  AQR 

Alpha Gamma Rho. ■• ith .17 
per rent of its brotliri.i donat- 
ing blood,  led the way in the 

schedules.   At   the   completion    2~"!  Moodmohile VU"! at  the 
^i   „_<.._.; .x.. j ■ Storrs   ( ommunity    House. 

Capt. James Hess. Student Re- 
cruiting   chairman   announced 

the student as a reccirl. The    ,0d*V' 

•trial     P ugram    Slip   aervea   AHminittm ftir 
this purpose m.the pa*.. lamimsiraior 

'1 lie  purpose of the Univers 7'n     lit*     Atfloil 
ity's   registration   system   SC ' °    "*    f«»« 

cording io Gerard r. Corcoran fty    Tax    Hook 
Assistant     Registiar.     is     to ^ 
make    sure    "the    student Is Three  new handbooks caJcU 
properly counseled so he won't 'sled lo help ihe local piop- nv 
hurt himself late r o.i in hla lax   administrator   have   been 
college    career".    He   rmphsV Published by Ihe University ol 
sized that every effort is made Connecticut Institute of Public 
to give students the  schedules Spr\ ice. 
the^- desire. "Many other "A guide to Property RevaJ. 
schools do not do thij" stated Wtlone,"e ompiled b) institute 
Corcoran, "At Dartm uih the MaUpr Patticia Stuart, out- 
ttUdenta    have    no    c.ioice of    UnBa   ""   """o'V  «nd   applies 

tion of revaluation, explaining 
in detail the seveial optional 
methods of conducting this vi 
tal  public service 

The booklet tells when a re 
valuation is needed, who will 
conduct it. what contractual 
arrangements are required and 
how 1,'ie program should be 
presented   to the taxpayer 

A second publication, "Prop- 
eiiv Tax Kxcmtions for Veter- 
ans and the Blind." was pre- 
pared by Ally. Frank W   Hood 

The fraternity will receive 

the rotating New I^inilon Hall 

Plaque for donating more 

plasma, per capita, t. tan anv 

other house on campi.s. 
Runners up wart Kappa Psi 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, ar.i Theta 
Chi, With donations of 21, 21 
and 20  |>ei   cent   respe  iivelv. 

These four fratein.ies also 
are the leaders in th' Men's 
Division lor the Savitt Trophy, 
which will he awarded follow- 

visit. This award Is g ven ta 

Ihe residence unit nii.king the 

greatest per capita blood dona- 

tion for the 196061 academic 

year. 
Leaden in bbs Womi n'i Di- 

vision for « Savlti Trophy 

are: Crawford Hail i^, French 
Hall A, and Delta PI, with 17, 
13 and 11 per cent .1 -nations 
respectively. 

A lotsl of 345 pints of plas- 
ma were donated  lici,  !J7 dur- 

ing    the   spring    Rio .-.mobile   ing the double unit w. L 

Kennedy Is Discussed 
ll.v   l.onia HI--II 

C'jmpus //ee/er 
"The Significance of Ken 

nedv s Eleclion" was the sub 
ice I of dlSCUSalon following 
Sunday sup|ier at Ilillcl. 
i ;■ o gi- Cohen, lllllel pii-sideiil, 
Introduced Dr. Norman Fried- 
man of the English dcpail 
ment,   president    of    tIn-   aduli 
congregation,   who   sponsored 

below pai bei suss in n,« opin- 
ion Republlcani are i incerned 
with   too much  li-dcinl  eXPHI- 
diluie. 

He went on to la] U Bl I len> 
IM i als, on the othei It ond, are 
inoie concarned wlih raising 
the growth rati i wa t an ex- 
pect ■ new i ,ii" ol inn a and 
a half to four pel Cent. A 
liking   rate  of   growth   will   in 

the  panel.  Dr.  Arthiii   Schrag-   turn   stimulate   more   employ- 

time or Instructor, 

A full report telling whether 
'Hgc in registering has 

been effective will be a.ailablc 
after Thanksgiving. 

Commuters To 
Elect Officers 

The Uconn Commuters' Or- 

ganization will elect officers 

tomorrow for the year While 

the    Nominations    Committee 

er, progiam chairman, Intro- 
duced the moderator, Dr. Frad 
ei ic Korl. assistant piol.-ssor 
ol  political science. 

The    B»l    speaker   was   Dr. 
Harry Marks, associate pro 
tc.-soi of niator! Dr. Marks 
ralatt <i lutura developmenti to 

lie [eels that under 

the Eisenhower campaign, we 
were offered salvation I" lalth 
alone,   hut   Kennei v    ami   Nix- 
on promised salvation by faith 
.,, i   good   WOrkl       He   stated 
thai     we    will    now     have    a of  New   Haven  anil  Rorden   V. 

has clios.n g slate, all  rommu-   Mahonev. Hartford  chief depu    gtronger   leadership   Iban   thai 
*•• the ISA can   „.,., „,,, ^ „nnw[.d ^ iy assessor 

This handbook combines ,m 
der    one   cover    two   separate 
publications with up-to-date re 

ims of       All commuters should attend , visions made  this year   Inelud 
dustnal Sales" In the July ls- our platform in the inters, of!this meeting in HUB 207 from   ed 
sue of "Journal of M 

SHOWN   III Hi;  are  Jn-t  a  few  of the  Di.ik 
win.   received    their    Dad's   D.ii    buttons    in 
eeaamaaneiaitoa  of their -n. ■ ■.■ i  trng.    Our 
overwhelming    victory    and    the    beautiful 

wcillor made II a iM-rfn-l day for them. 
I.-II lo right are Judith >|,( aim and Elaine 
I'l-rkiiis   taking  registrations. 

(Campus Photo — Brevort) 

111 the handliook, which is 
designed for assessors, are sta- 
bltory data on veterans for 
disability on veterans exemp- 
tion for military service only, 
on exemptions for widows an.I 
minors, exemptions for parents 
and exemptions fo, the blind 

The third publication. ' I land 
hook  for Connecticut Boards of 
Tax Review," was prepared hi 
Institute staffer Rosaline Lev- 
enson. It is a guide to Hie 
functions and duties of munici- 
pal assessment review agencies 
in Connecticut. 

The handbook lists the sta- 
tutes ami court 'i lom con- 
cerning these functions and 
duties and the nature of their 
relationship  t„ the assessors 

The intent nf this publics 
tion Is to fill this gap in the 
literature  relating  to  the prin. 
clpal officers of Connecticut lo- 
cal gavenimeni- K u the 15th. 
in  a Mrles  of  inference guides 
to the  General statutes   pub- 
llahed by she Institute in ,„op 
eratlon win, siaic professional 
associations of public  officials 

Each of the three new nubh 
canon.   ,nHv  0,  nhtained  at  a 

nominal fee by contacting the 
Institute   nf   Public Service  at 
the Univeralt] 

USA Coffee 
The     USA    Will    iponSOl     a 

"Meet the Candidates" coffee 
tomorrow  from 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
in  the HUB  main  Iobbv. 

For further infoi-mation, call, 
Dennis Lcpak, TKE. 

of Eisanhower, 
Problami whit h   i"    N'-"••' 

considers mosl crucial U*llJ 
the allocation <>f • momlc 
goods and of natural   asourc 
es, Ihe problem    of   Cilna - 
wen- not touched upon dm Ing 
the campaign. 

Dr.  Marks slated  ilia1  With 
Kannedj  in the While II 
w>   would  not   liive   U  W0111 
about oui prealdenl aklng « 
bribe  or  being  Impressed   b) 
large sums ol IBOnej '"'ing a 
millionain  in   hll   0* I  right 

Either    Kenned)   or   Nixon 
would  show  anormou   itridei 
in  the action ol the p. Raid 
as   boIJi   would   lie   w  i!-ng   to 

use Ihe advice of exp r'a,  i he 
country  is going  to In   In  firm 
hands    With   moi c   acUCfl,   Dl 
Marks  predicts,  as  Ki iineil-.   is 
willing  lo praaanl  the  ejnori 
can as a> rational pci-,..i. 

Summarizing hi.> ov i   ideal 
Dr.   Mai ks presented  loin   dil 
lei ant kinds of hope* lot oui 
country under Kennedy s lead- 
ership;   positive    dilution     to 

federal poliq . gi salt r imag- 
Inltlveness, more codiageoua 
leadership (In that Kennedy 
would do what he think.-, 
nght rather than what would 
make him popular), and the 
final nope, that Ken, , Iy has 
hern   hi, ssed  vvilh  w.sdom. 

Tin- next speaker, Dr. Mor- 
i is Blngel. a-Msi.ui,- p ifeasot 
of economii i, disc u led me 
economic implication, ot the 
election. 

Economic growth, according 
to Di Singer, has hern al Ihe 
rale of about two and a halt 
par cent under the Eiscn how 
er   Administration.      This  la I 

ment until tun emploj ment is 
raai lied. At tins po, it, mila- 

tion would bcglh, mostly 
caused hy monopoly powers, 
While the Republlcana havet 
iieen sinciiv enforcing antl- 
iiust laws, they hav. beM 
neglecting public util '• regu- 
lation. Here, Uie i > noi rata 
cuuhi Improve i. ic uiuation, 

ln. Singer -i- - lleva 
than is anv di reap- 
ing socialism' undi i ..' mu uy 
as the llc-inoi i all .i I not pass 
Uculat Ij govei i - Died. 

Continuing    he  -,uo   Lhat  ai- 

though the DomocroU migiu 
push higher prlei • o [arm 
goods to make th n mom 

■. on Ihe whole the low 
income group lias tradition- 
ally benefited undei Demo- 
cratic administration, 

in. Bingei   i a  ia 
vvoi Ihw Ink-  puitllillg lugii 
growth in spin- ol .i i-.nc rise, 
in    hit    opinion   »i-    .it]   IOOK 
forward lo a lomeu h i bettag 
economic pi rforn 

The linal  SpOakl i .   , -i     LOUH 
L. (JCIMJII. aaaoctali p.ole»*or 
ot political science, (U*cu d 
(orelgn poii y. ii, :,,ci ,,. 
audience that he v.i.i. tor 
Kenned) bat •> i ■ he oehevea 
the Democratic pari) is on« 
ol courage and bold avUOn. lie 
also »iin. ,i ii,,ii I,, , .,. begin- 
ping  Ol    Ihe   I .ini|c.,.„i    lie  was 
impH ed I i c . ■ real- 
lain, which lati d to 
nave bean blunted in piaca of 
gaining public popularity. 

Di. Uoraon made Lu   pout 
that  foreign   p i   iIH 

related U) the  mon    ,. II c,i ijni 

domestic policy. UivwUi in 
domestic    social   weliars can 
supianl    WgOTOUl   lot   ,„n   pot 
IC.V      I In- lie nice i at, ,,:c itrvng 
on soi i.II in Hat .     I,ut," Dr. 

"ii said,    i bellim   hen- 
neiiy won, not Ihe l'c mocratio 
part]     in i;u . instai  a, I 
tied)   in.iv   believe  U -   . 
that the public doasnt want 
such stiong gce-icic in and 

many, follow a middle-of-the- 
road policy." 

Dr.   Gerson by 
saying it is the trlgoi and the 

people of the count, v which 
make    foreign    policy. 
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Batiy Campus 
"S*n»'n9  Ste«i  S«K»  'W6" 

ClflMf Candidates 
As announced last Thursday. tli<» 

Daily Campus is taking an editorial 
stand on candidates in the rampus 
elections. 

We helie\f that our function as 
a student newspaper la to inter- 
pret the news aa well aa to repm I 
it objectively. 
Tlie qualification that we place on 

toil is that we label clearly wlwit Ita 
objective reporting and what is sub- 
jective interpreting. This is exactly 
what we are doing when we support 
the candidacy of one student as op- 
posed to the candidacy of another. Wa 
are labeling it subjective interpreta- 
tion. 

It Is the subjective Interpretation 
of the Editorial Hoard of the Daily 
( am pus 

Probably   the   main  argument   that 

will be used against the Daily Campus 

taking this stand la that, since all of 
the students compuiaorily pay for the 
Daily Campus, it is the newspaper of 

all and Should DOl be Used to further 
some students and hinder others. 

To this, we refer to an editorial in 
Friday's Daily Campus supporting a 
University Court for all cases of stu- 
dent discipline involving suspension or 
expulsion. We have heard no criticism 
of our taking a stand on that issue 
and yel we an- sine thai some stu- 
dents  disagree  with  the  idea. 

If we were to subscribe to this 
contention that we must offer opi- 
nions that ALL the students ag- 
ree with, we would lie reduced to 
n news medium not far above the 
Student I'ninn Calendar. 

Sophomore Candidates 
Because of his past experience in 

campus politics and his better knowl- 
edge of rampus problems and solu- 
tions for them, we feel that Ed Goglia 
(Independent) is more qualified to fill 
the position of Sophomore Clail Presi- 
dent than bis opponents. Kevin Dunne 
(USA) and Vin Bernardi (ISO). 

MR. GOGLIA lists as his qualifica- 
tions Vice-President of his class last 
year, president of his dorm, Hurley 
Hall: acting president of his class now 
and work on the Freshman class pic- 
nic which bis class organized. 

When asked in what the University 
wa* larking in. besides giving the 
standard answers such as school spi- 
rit, poor student-faculty ratio and 
poor Alumni Association, he mention- 
ed one point which no other candidate 
did. the counseling program. lie felt 
that if fewer students were assigned 
to each faculty counselor, this wotdd 
alleviate the problem of students not 
getting enough attention from their 
facult) founselora. 

DUNNE (USA) although he pre- 
sented a fairly adequate knowledge of 
the problems of the University and 
the politics on campus, does not have 
as much experience for this office as 
Goglia. He has not attended Senate or 
class council meetings in the past and 
only a few this year. This would have 
been a very instructive way for him 
to have gained some experience. 

When the question of school spirit 
waa posed, rather than stating some 
wav« of improving on it as a class. 
Dunne said he felt, that this was a 
function of the Student Senate and 
not  the Class Council'. 

BERNARDI (ISO) possesses no ex- 
perience in college politics nor did ha 
attend any Senate meetings. If elect- 
ed, he mentioned that he would im- 
prove the class councils by eliminat- 
ing formal, parliamentary procedure; 
Parliamentary procedure Is the only 
effective way of controlling an organ- 
ization. They would not function well 
without it. 

Bernardi stated many of class rep- 
resentatives do not understand parlia- 
mentary procedure very well and thus 
do not voice opinions as they other- 
wise would. 

For the position of Sophomore Clasa 
Vice-President are Ralph Palmesi (In- 
dependent), Eve llaaland (ISO), and 
Beverly Ruoff (ISA). Again due to 
the important fact inherent in an elec- 
tion—experience— we are supporting 
Ralph Palmesi. 

PALMESI was treasurer of his class 
last year, organised the Freshman pic- 
nic and was on the class constitution 
committee. He has also been to his 
rlas council meeting and tn Senate 
meetings. 

He mentioned that school spirit 
Could be improved through the Class 
councils. He hopes to improve class 
spirit by having a Sophomore class 
Newsletter published in the Campus 
to let the class know what their repre- 
sentatives are doing. He feels that the 
Alumni Association could be improved 
if interest were high enough on cam- 
pus for students to carry this interest, 
with them after they have graduated. 

MISS RUOFF, on the other hand, 
has had no political experience and 
has not attended any class council or 
Senate meetings. She, in her interview 
with the Campus, also stresMd the Im- 
portance of having a da-; Newsletter 
to instill spirit in the members of the 
class. She felt this should be handled 
on a more personal basis, such as mi- 
meographed Newaletters rather than 
just printed in the newspaper. This 
was a good point. 

She seemed to have a fairly good 
knowledge of the class dues system 
and sliding activities fee when asked 
which she favored. Her ,me drawback 
in running for this office seems to be 
her lack of experience in comparison 
with Mr. Palmesi. 

The third candidate MISS IIAAL- 
AND (ISO) do Bem to have 
any of the necessary qualifications. 
She has no experience, never attended 
a council, or Senate meeting, and 
when naked what I conn lacked, re- 
plied   thai   the  main   lack   was school 
spirit, bo! had no ideas on how to 
overcome this problem. 

Running for the posilion of Sopho- 
more class Secretary are Arlene Strok 
(ISO), Mary Beth Ellwood (USA) and 
Catia liajlin  (Independent). None of 

• • candidates seemed to Know what 
they were talking about, but Miss Hal- 
lin on the basis of her past experience 
in campus politics is OUT choice. 

MISS ILM.LIN ran for Student Sen- 
ate last spring, was on her class coun- 
cil. Chairman of the Freshman picnic 
and Is now W8GC representative from 
her aorm. 

Miss Strok has never attended any 
council or Senate meetings She is a 
meml>er of Gamma Sigma Sigma and 
was class secretary in high school. 
However, she did noi base a very 
good working knowledge of the prob- 
lems and politics on campus. 

MISS ELWOOD. who also has had 
no political experience here, seemed 
very unsure of her position on various 
questions, She didn't display an ade- 
quate knowledge of campus problems 
in comment on .them intelligently. 

For the position of Treasurer of the 
Sophomore Class, our choice, is Glen 
Bruce (Independent) oVer bis oppon- 
ents Arnie Mann ISO) and Ed Tyler 
(USA). 

BRUCE, Who has been on the class 
council   for   tiie   past'  >car.    has   had 
.some experience but ia still not that 
Conscious of problems at t'cotin. He, 
along with the other candidates run- 
ning for this office, are not too aware 
of anything. Even If they are, they did 
not have ideas to belter existing situa- 
tions. Bruce seems in be more quali- 
fied than his opponents. 

Even though we have endorsed the 
entire Independent slate in this class, 
we did not do so on the basis of their 
being independent but rather liecause, 
individually in comparison, they all 
seem to be more qualified than their 
opponents. 
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USMC Candidate by Drew Prmrnon 
Drew iv«rmn says: Kiih 

•rd Nixon mnt likely GOP 
contender in I9M; Ike. MM 
•■•ivetrii pur* in history van-' 
Ifth In Kennedy smnkr; 
Khmcthrhev welcome* Ken- 
nedy an more reasonable 
than  Mx.in. 

Washington — There Is one! 
development from the recent 
election you can write down 
definitely: Richard M. Nixon 
is likely to be the next candid 
dale for president on the Re- 
publican ticket. 

Nixon's fighting finish ami 
the terrific scare he cave the 
Democrats on election night 
when   .IFK was confident  he 
could coast in has pepped up 
the Republican party at at no; 
other time following an elec- 
tion defeat. 

Nixon has had a lot of offers 
to join various law firms, in- 
cluding that of cx-Cov. Tom 
Dewey. Nixon, however, is not 
going to take any of these - 
soon, he will look around I Sit 
fully for a springboard whloV 
CHII keep his name in the news! 
and put him In line for the 
nomination In 1964. 

Meanwhile it's better than a 
W) SO bet that Nixon will run 
for Governor of California. He 
has noted the wobbly political 
power of once popular GOV. 
Pat Brown, Democrat, and he 
has no compunction about, 
pushing his old supporter, ex- 
Qov. Goodie Knight, to one 
side again. He pushed Knight 
over to a Senate race and cer- 
tain defeat two years ngo 
Wien Knight "was a sure her 
to be re-elected Governor. Now 
Knight is Itching to run again. 

However, one of the bast 
ways to stage a comeback for 
10A1 is a rootin' tootin' race 
against Democratic Governor 
Brou-n two years hence, which 
would roll up a heavy vote and 
Victory. You can write It down 
he "ill t.i!;e the1 road which 
will put him In line for a 
comeback    soon. 

Ike's Depression 
President    Eisenhower    flew 

to Augusts, Ga., very riepn 
over  Senator   Kennedy's   vie 
toi V 

Though at the atari of she 
campaign lie had BnnOUIKsd lie 
would stav out. by the time 
election night rolled around 
Ike had worked himself up 
Into a real fury over Kenne- 
dy's criticism. He particularly 
resented Kennedy's charge that 
the Elsenhower administration 
was standing still, that the 
USA  had lost  prestige. 

Elsenhower, at the age of 70 
and with over 40 years of mili- 
tary experience behind him. ii 
now playing for the history 
books. He has wanted to go 
down In history as a man of 
peare as well as a great com- 
mander In time of war. And he 
now believes that Kennedy's 
charges during the campaign 
plus his vtctory on November 
8 will go down In history as an 
Indictment  of his eight  years 

in the White House. 
Until the very end, Ike was 

confident for Nixon. He fig- 
ured a mighty surge of Repub- 
lican votes would put the Vice 
President over the top. His 
hopes wire buoyed by a tele- 
phone call from Governor 
Rockefeller two hours before 
the polls rlosed in New York, 
when Nelaon confidently pre- 
dicted that New York would 
surprise everyone and go Re- 
publican. Despite all the polls 
to the contrary, the President 
believed   this. 

So when New York State | 
gave Kennedy the biggest plu- 
rality of any In the Union. Ikf 
was stunncd..This was wily he 
went lo Augusta very depress- 
• i and why he sent one of the 
curtest eongraulatory meuaget | 
In history to the new Presi- 
dent-elect. 

Mr. K and Mr. K 
Some people may have been 

surprised at the cordial tele- 
gram sent by Premier Khrush- 
chev to President-elect Kenne- 
dy It fairly glowed withi 
exultation over his victory. 

What the public doesn't 
know is that early last fall the 
Soviet Embassy In Washing- 
ton, hended by astute Ambas- 
sador Mikhail Mcnshikov, took: 
S Very careful reading on the 
two presidential candidates. 
Thfc report went back to Mos- 
cow that while on the surface 
both Nixon and Kennedy were 
alike, actually Kennedy was 
the more dynamic, the more 
Courageous, and the more lib- 
eral. I • addition, Soviet leaders 
alrrady knew Nixon. 

But the Russians have now 
become realists in regard to 
American politics Khrushchev 
was advised wvien In New 
York to keep Ins mouth shut 
regarding either candidate. The 
same advice had gone to him 
from Ambassador Menshlkov 
almost two months before, for- 
eign Minister Gromyko had re- 
ceived the same advice. They 
aH concurred. And Jliey kept 
their mouths shut. 

P ■ v member of the Soviet 
Embass) staff in WasTnngtnn 
plus every oilier Ei iti i ii Eur- 
opean diplomat smilingly said 
"no comment" regarding the 
American election Or on some 
occasions they commented: 
"They're both the same. What 
difference does It make?" 

Premier Khrushchev, how 
ever, has now made it clear 
that he's delighted over Kenne- 
dy's victory. American diplo- 
matic reports from Moscow 
state that this Is genuine. They 
also state that Khrushchev 
does not expect Kennedy to be 

I any easy mark at the confer- 
ence table hut much more rea- 
sonable than Nixon when It 
romes to constructive agree- 
ments for neace. 

Crisis In Franca 
On top of General Pe 

Gaulle's other woes, fanatic 
right-wing French Army offi- 
cers   are   planning   a    revolt 

against him. The plot Is well 
under way and may explode 
any day. 

Behind the plot Is French 
Army resentment over De 
Gaulle's plan to mike Algeria 
virutally an independent re- 
public. The French Army had 
helped to put De Gaulle. Into 
power on the belief that he 
would champion their cause In 
Algeria, and now they're bit- 
terly disappointed for approxi- 
mately 15 years the French 
Army has been tn intermittent, 
sometimes definite mutiny 
against the premiers of France. 
At times they thumbed shelr 
noses at civilian rule. 

De Gaulle, however, has 
cracked down on them hard. As 
a military man. he knows what 
the score Is. He also knows 
that some of his own officers 
are restless and plotting, has 
had the colonel and generals 
who are In on the current plot 
watched day and night. 

The situation has become so 
tense that some time ago Com- 
munist leaders In Paris noti- 
fied De Gaulle that he could 
count on the trained under- 
ground army of the Comunllt 
patty B1 case of trouble. What 
w fcned most In Paris Is an 
assassination attack on the 
President. De Gaulle is notorl- 

ireless about his own 
protection. He drives to hit 

estate at breakneck 
speed, with no armed escort to 
speak of. It would be a fairly 
simple matter to crack up his 
cor on one of these trips. 

ARE YOU SWEETER THAN YOU 

THINK YOU ARE? 

FIND OUT — TODAY 

IN THE STUDENT UNION 

News From 
Other 

Universities 
Brunswick.  Me.  — (I.P.) — 

A revitalised course of. studies 
Within trie voluntary Bowduui 
College Reserve officers 
Training Corps program was 
announced here recently h> 
President James S. Coles. 

Ig with the present 
lead HOC y e a r 1960-61, ad- 
venced ROTC students will 
take about .'10 \ttr crnt of their 
military instruction in regular 
college subjects taught by ci- 
vilian faculty members in the 
general fields ol science, psy- 
chology, communications, and 
political institutions. 

This option, authorized by 
the Department ot Defense, 
was selected by the College as 
most advantageous to the stu- 
dent 1 nthe last two years of 
the four-year  ROTC program. 

The new course of studies 
here will remove some 45 
■'lotus of instruction irom the 

ptl \ i lion of the ROTC 
Department and inable the 
students to elect certain aca- 
demic subjects in place of what 
were formerly subjects of an 
exclusively military nature. 

To permit the change, mili- 
tary subjects such as crew- 
served weapons instruction.will 
be taught during the six-week 

I summer camp period, normal- 
ly attended between the Junior 
and senior college years. 

The Army anticipates that 
the program will stimulate in- 
creased intellectual attainment 
on the part of the ROTC stu- 
dents, lessen the training load 
on students, and make the 
overall program more attrac- 
tive. 

What did you do last sum 
mer? Most coeds would proba- 
bly reply that they ha<u one of 
the ordinary summci Jobs, 
waitress, camp counselor, or 
secretary. However, o,:e Uconn 
coed reports a new a..J inter- 
esting summer—M a.-. Ofiicer 
Candidate in the Lulled State:, 
Marine Corps. 

Gall Waugh, senior political 
science major and sister ol 
Delta Pi, attended the Woman 
Officer Training Class a» Ma- 
rine Corps schools, truant ico, 
Virginia, this past su.i.mci. 

"Not many people realize 
the many opportunities open 
to women, as well as men, as 
an officer in the Marine 
Corps," she said. 

"The summer was a fascin- 
ating experience for .it, and 
I would like to ui„'e alert 
girls who are seeking aa exec- 
utive job to consider the possi- 
bilities of becoming a Marine 
Corps officer." 

The rcqquirements for en- 
trance into the annual Officer 
Candidate class lncluu... a girt 
must be a junior or s nior In 
good standing, or a gr.Cuate. 
of an accredited coll . s ie 
must be In excellent h n Hi and 
of  good  moral  charai gl 
proved by references tim inter- 
views. Until such tll\e as a 
candidate revives lie; 
degree and then auecpls hot 
commission, site is antics' no 
obligation to the Marine Corps 
or to the government. 

Officer Candidates reeelvs 
their  training, at government 

expi nae, at Uic lamous Manna 
Corps Schools in tjuanlico, 
Virginia. The 37.1HX) acre 
"campus' is localeo en Uw 
banks ot the Potomac River, 
33 miles south of tin. nation's 
Capital, AH oflicers, both men 
and women, receive tuetl in- 
struction at tjuaulico. 

Women attend 
clstses la such suojecti aa 
Manne Corps history, cour- 
tesies, and traditions, leader, 
ship, drill, personnel adminis- 
tration, and the orgmtzai.u. 
and missions of '.lie Arnica 
Services, Tours, dfemonstrar 
lions, guest speakers, swim- 
ming, and care ol unilonna 
and quarters add .va.icly and 
interest to the 12 ween pro- 
gram. Gail reported a.l ol tlia 
program is not wont, however. 
She luunu lime on woekeoue 
to kighiaee in Washington aim 
nearoy Virginia, sail, idc ami 
swnn. An excellent „JI CUUIS* 
Is a.aiiabie to the women u»- 
tlcef Candidates anu to in* 
college men enrulled in i,i« 
* latoun Leaders Class. 

t'cuiut  coeds  wnl    nave  an 
opportunity lo obtain ...u.c ,u- 
iwmaiion aoout the WOUMH 
Uiuci rs Training i ■. .,  i.u „ 
the Marina Co,,,., i,.,. i, . c- 

"u    team    \,.s.,j   i , .j 
oi.s week. 

Lieutenant   Elaine Prln 
»oi  meet inti ..■■.. d ,, .... in 
I ho la ii Lobuy, V:M .,...,. u, 
*:30 p.m. Novomuej 11 uuula. 

Ai.aiigfineiils   niMJ     ..u  l>« 
made ior Lieutenant I'imeau 
io call at the dormiiori In the 
evening. 

Recount Of Votes 
Rejected By Nixon 

by Drew   Pearson 
Vice President Nlaontias re- 

ji led the pleadings ol some' 
advisers that he niakp an issue 
of alleged vote frauds in Illi- 
nois ind Texas with a view lo 
challenging the election. 

His aides reason that Cali- 
fornia should fall into the I 
Nixon column after the abscn-j 
tee votes are counted. If vote 
frauds should upset the results 
in Illinois and Texas, Nixon 
might end up with enough 
electoral voles to win the 
White House. 

No less tihan Persident Els- 
enhower favors trying lo re* 
verse the election before it b 
comes official on December 15. | 
So far as this column has been 
able lo Icam. Ike never talked' 
directly lo Nixon about chal- 
lenging the results. His views 
were passed, on to .Nixon's 
campaign aides, however, by 
White House Press Secretary 
Jim Hagerty. 

GOP headquarters bas re. 
ceived more than 1.500 tele- 
grams charging election lrreg- 
ularities. particularly In Illi- 
nois, Texas. Michigan and 
Pennsylvania. Tills has set off 
a series of excited backstage 
hudlei to decide what action to 
take. 

Willie   HOUN   Aides,   led   by 
llagcrty. ha\e urged contest- 
ing President-elect Kennedy's 
viclory. Nixon has now made 
it clear, however, that he does 
not want lo be associated with 
any such move. 

He warned I hat an allempt 
to reverse the election this late 
might even lead to revolution. 
His attitude was that the 19b0 
election is past ind Republi- 
cans should concentrate on 
•winning the 1964 election. 

Nixon definitely hopes to 
make a comeback try in an- 
other four years. If he displays 
sour grapes over his 1960 loss, 
lie fears It would only hurt his 
chances In 1964. 

As a compromise. Republican 
leaders have decided to bring 
election    charges    on    a    local 
level Local lead rs have been 
instructed to dig up evidence 
and press for action. Whatever 
trouble they f*t\ stir up on a 
local level, the OOP chiefs be- 
lieve, will embarssi the Demo- 
crats without backfiring 
against Nixon. 

Note-Tlie Senate Elections 
.Subcommittee is also Invest I- 
gating charges of election ir- 
icguiarlties on tiv part >of Re- 
publicans m OOP-dominated 
states. 

Th« Men of 
THETA   CHI 

Cordially Invite You 
To a 

RUSH   PARTY 
Wednesday, Novomber 9 

7:30-10:00 
SPECIAL: Bicycle Championship 

tl4f 
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Pharmacy Students 

•Profai.Jofte/ Livine On A Social lot.Y 

KAPPA PSI 
Pharmaceutical Fraternity 

RUSH PARTY TONIGHT 
Wc-<* Campus 

Athens, O. — (I.P) — Ohio 
University has seen the last Ol 
its controversial drinking Isiue 
as far as the administration 
and Campus Affairs Commit- 
tee are concerned. Contained In 
the new Student Government 
handbook is the five point 
drinking plan. 

The main provisions of the 
plan deal with the use and pos- 
session of alcohol it social 
functions and where those 
functions may be held. Accord- 
ing to the plan now In effect, 
social functions where alcohol 
Is present may be iheld In all 
llcnsed atihllihmnti within the 
corporate limits of Athens. 

The only restriction placed 
on studnt organizations is that 
the social event must be reg- 
istered with Dean of Men Wil- 
liam Butler and must be chip- 
eroned. 

"The major change In Uni- 
versity regulations glvei more 
responsibility to the students," 
Dean Butler said, "and If they 
do not assume the responsibili- 
ty of abiding by the state, lo-1 
cil, and university regulations,' 
we will probably go back Into 
prohibition." 

PIZZA 

PARTY 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 

TONIGHT 

SU.iMA TONIGHT 

M.IMIA 
RUSH   PARTY 

BVa^Bla^BVBHI 
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Kappa   Psi  Sponsors   Drive; 
Purpose:   Diabetes   Detection 

by Michael \V. I.i. inn. le- 

What i» Diabetes? An insig- 
nificant question? No! Many 

may laugh. But the one person 

in seventy will not laugh tor 
he will contract the dlfMM. 

It Is a disease without a euro 
... BUT WITH PREVENTION 
. . . It la estimated thai there 
•re more than 1,250.000 known 
diabolic* In the Unitod BtttM 
or about one In every 140 
Americana. 

In addition there are nrarly 
u many unknown diab." 
people who have duilvirs but 
do not know it. Tims approxi- 
mately one person In every 70 
has diabetes, either known or 
unknown. By thrse figim-s 
more than 160 persons on Hie 
University campus may ttavt 
the disease. 

Wliat ll  Iht Drive 
You may ask yourself — 

"What Is the diabetes detection 
drive?" This Is a >enr round 
campaign conducted by <hc 
American Diabetes Associa- 
tion, working with local county 
ninl state medical associations. 

Each    year,     the     Dl 
Drive is renewed by  Diabetes 
week,    which    comes    in   the 
third week of Novembei 
before Thanksgiving. 

The Kappa Psl Pharmaceuti- 

cs! Kralernity Is sponsoring an 
all out dirvt this we. 

iyour protection . . . The »ies 
I man and woman M ill take ad- 
vantage Of the frre set vice of- 
fered  to  the community. 

two quaatlona most 
often heard about the Cam- 
paign are: "Will this M 
lor certain whathar or not I 
have Diabetes?" and "How will 
I know Vie Results"" The ans- 
wer to tbe former i« No But 
it will always show whether or 
not sugar is present. 

Test Result* 

Sugar very often. Iiut not al- 
ways, ii a sign of dMbi 

sugar is found, the I'niverslty 

Infirmary will COopmta in 
'further testing. As fa, as 

knowing the results, vulun- 
teeis from Kappa Psi who have 
been expirily trained in the 

di b i Uon technique will Inform 
I lie lesiee ss to Ihe results. He 

will advlaa either a trip to the 

Infirmary for turthtr  taatin| 
or give   an   A  number   1 O.K. 

to the testee. 
Because of the Inaccuracy'of 

j morning testing ine clinic will 
be set up In the Student Union 
Lounge, on   either side  of   the 
door, near the men's and wom- 

en's    cloak    room, 
o'clock to closing. 

from    12 

Siclari Promoted 
U.S.A.F. Captain 

Louis Siclari,  assistant   pro- 
fessor of an 

. ut  Air 
force Ro'ic Detachment, has 
been  DP om  Lieuten- 
ant to Captain in the I. S. Alt 
Force. 

Captain   Su Ian.   son   of   Mr. 
and   Mrs.   John    Siclari.    New 
Haven,   teaches   a i r    science 

.(inline level. 
He  completes  his second   year 
with  t.'ie Cconn Instructional 
detachment next June. 

ISO Budget 
Skip   Walsh,   prsjs.u'ant   of 

180   party, has relecaad  the 
IMKMM budge) Total s urea ot 

• wu    1999    lui    1700 
membership cuds v id. Ex- 
penditures: pOStl 
eluding SI charge a photo- 
graph I; mimeographing, 530; 
post office box. $4,811, postage. 
$1.3n: ballroom rental. $40; 
wooden poles used at oenven- 
tlon. $8;  photopool. J!0, mem 
bership card miscall- 
a aeons. 51L.'. 

$10,000 Grant 
Supports Year 
Ot Research 

A $11' D0O I      t « HI support 
a second year of research "n 
snimal enteric viruses of path- 
ogenic significance in the Ani- 
mal Diseases Department at 
the University ol Com i 

ihe grant from the ' 
of Health will finance 

studies being conduced In   IV 
Charles F. llelmboldt. Head of 
the   Animal   Disease,    De| 
ment,   and Dr.   Roy   E, Lugin-' 
buhl,   associate   professor   ol 
Animal      1 Wot k     Is 
scheduled to begin Dec. 1 at 
Me College of Agricultures 
Experiment   Station 

Viruses living in the Intesti- 
nal tract of cattle and poultry 
will be Isolated ami studied in 
an attempt to determine their 
significance to animal diseases. 
After Identification and com 
luring with known 
particularly human viruses, 
they win he grouped foi 
trier testing. 

The significance of the yirul 
to  the  health  of   the  ai 
will he studied. In cases u 
the virus might  be similar  to 
a human \ 
lhei'.ieslth of an individual will 
be probed.    ■ 

The tissue culture method 
will be the basis of all labora- 
tory work Involved In Ihe proj- 
ect Growing of tissue in chick- 
en and calve kidneys Will lake- 
place In test  tubes. 

WHUS Schedule 
2:90 Mu»lr Hall A .lopular 

music show featuring 
the Top V). &M hits, 

pick hits and popular 
albums, 

.1:00    News. 

Activities 
WINTKR     WKF.KENO: 

There vv ill be a meeting to- 
night at 8:30 In HUB 307 for 
all persons interested in work- 
ing on this years Winter 
Weekend. There are openings 
for committee chairn-jnships. 
All Interested person, must at 
tend this    meeting    o:'    n./.i> 
Peter Neville at University ex- 

TASSHX8: This W taaaday 
there will l>e a nice' n,, at 7 
p.m. in Commons ^'.2. Since 
this year's project will be de- 
termined at this tlmi. attend- 
ance is Important. 

DAN4 i; « LAM: Tha dance 
class will meet In the 1'nion 
ballroom Wednesday nlgnt 
from 7 O 8:30, A review of sev- 
ers! steps will he given. All 
are un lied. 

BENIOI < LAM ( Ol Nt II.: 
Thai e will be a Sen or Class 
Council meeting today at ,1:.10 
p.m. In the United Nations 
room. 

I:SI 
liM 
4:(V% 

vnn 
■KM 
»:M 

■itf 

7:1.% 

7:S0 

Will Hal 
News. 
>tu«i. 
Ne\\ * 

Muate 
Relav 

»:S5 

10:00 
111:11'. 

Mn»lc   t'nllinited   —   A 
mixture of popular ai 
bums and qidj i  I - I 
\e\l. 

tal.l.i You."     D.J.-S 
.hoi,-,, of the is si front 
our music libr.-y. 

11:11     New*. 
HBtghta   "f    the  Turn-    111*    s'>ni "ff 

Hall. 

dinner 
of our 

Half. 
Soft 

with on 
girl anno u u Cera a - 
youl   hOSti H 
New.  and   \\r.\, I 
complete report of the 
latest local, state and 
national news, weather 

Thi» "e.-U at Hie I N 
A  report  ol ' • 
week | .11   the 

ll 
I'v ruing  OOaCtll V' 
houi of classical music 
New s. 

CAPITOL 
Wll.I.lMAMIC 

GRAND     OPERA 
TONIGHT AT 8:15 P.M. 

t.ound's [aspiration 

"FAUST" 
SIJI t i ing 

ITAI.O TA.IO —  NELLY CORRAD1 
U1N0 M \iTi:i{.\ 

NUN .  21 — \ erdis "LA   IK \\ 1 \T \ 

FINAL ROUND ROBIN RUSH PARTY 

\ 

The Brothers Of 
An Invitation From 

7:30-10:00 DELTA CHI FRATERNITY TONIGHT 

HAMILTON 
STANDARD 

DIVISION OP 

UNITED 
AIRCRAFT 

CORPORATION 

WILL INTERVIEW ON 

NOVEMBER 15 

A 

LIFE TIME 

OF 

SATISFACTION! 

YOUR 

OFFICIAL 

UCONN 

CLASS 

RING 
hy 

Josten's 

TODAY 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th 

10 to 4 in the Student Union 

$5.00 Deposit 

Classes of 1961, 1962, 1963, 1964 

Theta Chi 

ALPHA SIGMA PHI 

RUSH 
PARTY 

Tonight at 7:30 

Refreshments — 
Grinders 

a 
Bug Juiet 

THETA XI 
Cordially Invites All Rushees To 

the THETA XI 
RUSH PARTY 

TONIGHT 

Tonight 

Rush Party 

7:30-10:00 COME   ON   OVER 

'Cool Man" 

Phi Epsilon 

TONIGHT 

Campus 
Classifieds 

WANTBD 

Chi Phi 

OPEN 

Rush Party 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

To n igh t 

7:30 - 10:00 Refreshments 

THETA SIGMA CHI 

FRATERNITY 

Invites You To A 

RUSH PARTY 
SEE YOU AT 

SHAKES 

7:30-10:00 - TONIGHT 

TAD    EPSIXOS    rUl 

IfslS '"" FthSlS iliKlrnl, noeiled as 
liarl tlim >,llr« rrproarntamea fir 
"I'nMrgp   RxclualvtS."   For Interview 
. i. i  Ron  in. i evso.ua   at    artia 

nesdsy,  after 130 p.m. 
or  S,.tul<1ay all   (lay. 

Rlne lo Rutaera or \lrinlty of New 
IS,   Contact   Shlrler. 

I   4 IS. 

Itiii^T,   lo  »e*trrn   New  York   No*. 
rn   Nov,  77.  'all   Pels 

.leneen.   IlKka   Hall,   F.vt.   414. 

Rlae   lo    DC    or    eldnlie     tar 
1 nankisK'ns.     Plee.ee sontsst Fat 
«• CM a-MM. 

R,O> 10 N v    Kaa. I*    OS* nat- 
ion. r.A asm. 

Fail and accurate typlns eenlo*. 
fall Sharon Herllhy, Kappa AlpllS 
Thela. 

I-OST 

A diamond en easement, rtns la 
Sturtrnt t'nlon l-artlea" room. Rev- 
ward. PL, 3-7145 altar ». 

PHI   SIGMA  DELTA 
Co rdia ly Invites all 

FRESHMEN &  TRANSFERS 
To A 

RUSH PARTY 
TONIGHT   7:30   to   10:00 P.M. 
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Soccer Team NE Champs Get NCAA Berth 
Pups Lose 15-6 
By DAWK siU.r.HAN 

II was Ihe MIM Oid Stl 
Mid Coach Ntew Rodu m ref 
trciuc to la ■ Frlday'i ' ■•'• * 
leat ol Ins Pupi at   IhO I 
0r  the Iiai\.n<i   ii ■ -i   Wi 
ju.»t playi 'I . >-il bad b«.ll. I'1 

added, "the line didn't *••' '""• 
tin- barks couldn't hold UK 
ball.'' 

Fumble* Again 
The   lumbli ic.oM-.y   II I 

in- Mtm    to   ba ' 
coach's remarks. A rough 
male ii thai UN Pup* tumbled 
9 lives and leal *■ ball at 

hall Hie lima. A.d added 
to tins fact i- ii»- >' .^"ll 

plus that tin i o 
ptnallzad, neither ol Ui' ie tig- 
urea would OP expoclou i° iw 
conducive to victory. 

To hi» prevtoui rernarki 
h Rodla added t.iat he 

hoped that the boyi oul d 
wake up b> Pridaj i", their 
finale against Boston i nlvera 
i'y. 

fjirly Drtva 
The Pups appeared in ho 

roUinf early In U game 
against the Crlmaon, b i' their 

in si Mi i\r was stopped ' old on 
ii,.- Harvard IS Taon the 
Bean City" boss Unk over 

end drove B3 yards In aiioul 19 
pla; i  to pa)  dirt. 

poini   w iv  good 
and   Hi' 

■ 

when a  mix up in ii'■  i conn 
backfleld caused the ball ear- 

ba caughl  In i 
,.• (Or a safety. 

Pup's Bears 
The Pups came bai k in the 

j   i pei .ui to sc ore thi Ii only 
n> ol in"' contest on • 

i un  In   Kl n  LU  lam.  b't  Ken 
nj dropped Uie ext. i point 
pass in  the end lorn    At the 
ball  it was !l-b. 

The Ci Inuon ended I 
big in ihr .'ini stanza n Ith an- 
other H   pointer alter  a sus- 
tained drive. 

Mistakes   I llUI 
Rodla   said    t: ••> ■    the boys 

wen up I'H ii»' Hanii <ut that 
their mistakes kiiird tliem be> 
(ore they hail a charce. The) 
tumbled several timci ai cru 
ii.il polnta in the ga,Ae aim 
were never In content! m si li i 

the lust   I'D. H<' added, "We 
hava  ><■!  lo  play  a  .iii    good 
all-aiomill    nanu'.   Ill    hoping 
.■.'■ can do it iiiis wa «." 

B.C.   Beaten 
Repoi la trom lha N irth ia) 

that     tin-     liailniou.ii     troM 
knot ked otl the prevk ual 
beati n B.I'. boya las. *■< - 

17 i iiiint. And tii>' Umasa 
Redmen who broke 11<- Pupa 
■mix ati II streak   two   wi 

liad  lo scramble f oin  l» 
hind    to    whip    the    "patsies' 
uoiii New  Hampshire. 

siiiiron.- Bee a) 
The latest word 

in mary is that Joa Sli loeone, 
I who played a liuie In tna llai 

i game! ihould ba i ^ady i>.. 
I-inlay.    Km   UrSl-atTing  quai- 
terbackk Tommy Dool ng waa 
int in HIP head In 'hat contest 
and  did  not   practice   >.'lh   in- 
team on Monda 

The B.I . game, Incidentally, 
w il  Inoi   be  play d ai   '.I  .,   aa 
was Mheduled. Instead it will 
be i Ighl here ai Ucon i  <iiv Ing 

■ i tops' rootera    one   more 
chance   lo   see   Ihcu    Ham   in 
SI Hon. 

■>   Ned  Parker 
Th* i slvatalay nt ' -miiee-  I 

llrllt    Sor.-er   I.-.no   ha*    liri-n 
given   the   New   Kef I and   j 
I hainpiomhlp   berth   in   the 
National   ( ollegiale  Athletic. 
kseoekueea   eeaeac   Toaraa 

iiu-nt. 
The decision to give the 

"■un to I conn was a.uounccd 
yesterday by the Nevt fcng- 
land ana seieciion committee, 
i in- coromlttea la con.fdaed oi 
II u K ii McCurdy, W i 
Lawrence Brigga, Umasa; am. 
' < Mumo 11.mi Harvard 
I in- final selection ol Uconn 

Over Amhersl was n.a .r in a 
meet inn bald Monday morning. 

Prior lo "i,. game between 
Araherat and Wiiii.. 
Saturday Amherat -had a lUghj 
lead over Uconn in the rating 
system used to decide i.ie win- 
ner. 

Although I 004U1 j...\cd a 
rougher schedule. Amherat 
Wll Undefeated anil n id been 
I nil only once in regional play. 
Uconn on ihe other hand had 
lost   one-  to  Bridgeport  but 
nail no tics. 

V\ 111 I.I in-..   Allliici.l   Tie 
In   the game   Saturday   Ull 

llama ami Amheral pi, yed to a 
1-1 lie giving Amhi ■ tvvt 
i H'S and no loaaaa, Die to tm 
(act l.'iat l.'conn pL.yed a 
harder season and ijet only 
once in conlerence play they 
scored higher on tin lating 
scale and thus were given Hit 
berth. 

The soccer team has had its 
third best season 'I,is year. 
Tiny     linishrd     I heir     twelve 
game schedule with iu-2-0 rec- 
ord that ii only suip'.scd by, 
Ihe aeaaoni of 1948 and 1958.1 
In '48 .the team wenl unde- 
l' I'd atMl differed only one, 
defeat in '58 to Yale. 

This year the  team got oft I 

to  a   K'» I iownlng 
1'iih.    Wealeyan     Yale, 

and i 'mass in qu 
l tiiej trav« 

tied to Bridgeport tot theh 
first  lo 

Bridgeport was the 
runner up laat  yi ai   losing to 
St. Louis in   the   liiid.s   They 
were   reported   lo    '-■     even 
stronger   this   year    than   last 

KYBON      KKASI-I.     I', mm 
scoring ace, baffles a Coast 
i.n II il player. .Mymn broke 
tile Lciinn scoring: record 
and Is definite candidate fur 
all American team. He will 
be l< -nilin; tin- team III the 
nulling NCAA  tOUl i  ' 

ii -iiiiiuis Photo) 

and the game seined to 
strengthen this iep.il. Tha 
Uconn squad was so afraid of 
the Bridgeport squad l.ia> they 
fell apart and the game turnea 
into a rout for Bridgeport. 

Near the end of the ga.n* 
Khulman the Bridgeport stai 
halfback broke his kg on the. 
knee guard of one cf ihs 
Uconn players. This nut him 
out   for the season  s  DKt  thai 
has been Instrumental in 
Yale's defeat of Bii-gepon. 
They also lied one ^a-n" com- 
pleii'lv putting them out oi 
contention lor the NCAA 
berth. 

Following tne Bi'higeport 
defeat the Uconn footer* 
bounced back and dow .icd Wil- 
liams, HarUord, and lioston 
University. Once agi n they 
were beaten however .i is time 
at Colgate. The game was 
close and some of I hi boys on 
the team seem lo i-el that 
they can beat Colga'.e if they 
ui' i in the torn nan.ei.l. The 
Colgate team said that they 
thought they were lucky lo 
beat  Uconn. 

Coaoii Sqquiies sa.d that he 
felt we would have a, ' Keal 
battle," if we do meet ".olgatc 
again. 

After the defeat *< the 
hands of Colgate wiiicli doesn't 
count toward the region stand-! 
Inge. Uconn deleatcu Spring- 
in-i'l. Coast Guard, and Brown 
in that order. 

The Springfield ga.n«- was a 
pa 11 nulaih   bard one with the 
Uconn bootera pulling out the 
Win in the last few mn ulcs of 
play. 

The winner of the New 
York region will be announced 
sometime today and wi'l play 
Uconn in the quarter finals 
cither next Saturday oi Mon- 
day. 

Myron Krasij the ph>nomen 

3l    I i DIU1    H broke 
me  Uconn ord  in 
the Coast Guard gaine He Ii 
a [laahy t ribbl.-i and n is com,. 
pine comixi of the n.-.i when- 
ever hp is close enough to it 
to put his powerful '•'■< on it. 
After the Coast Guard game  i 

Kl -I i -II re- 
mark. "We heard he » • youf 
best player but we hud no Idea 

u-.im   will   be   ■--oiking 
out al Itiii^ WPPK in prepara- 
tion for their first '« nnampnt 
game this weekend. 

fiotti(>o & Julivl 

atinee 

Little 

Theatre 

8 P.M. 

NOVEMBER  14-19 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $1 00 

ANP  Ult   'J'llCL 

TOMORROW 
WED.  NOV.  16 

Marlboro 
Contest 

Drawing at 

Storrs Drug 
4:00 P.M. 

Fraternity Round Robin 

RUSH PARTIES 

TONIGHT 

Visit As Many Houses As Possible 

AIL FRATERNITY HOUSES WILL BE OPEN 

FROM 730 TO 10:00 P.M. 

Freifimon 

Transfers 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

cordially   in lite   all 

  Uppercfossmen 

— Bronchfers 

TO AN OPEN 

ROUND ROBIN RUSH PARTY 

TONIGHT 

at tha Sig Ep Heust 7:30 - 10:00 
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